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IN MEMORIAM
• Arnold K. Andersen (AERO
'51), 70, died in Wildomar in
February. He retired in 1984 after 33
years with McDonnell-Douglas. He is
survived by his wife, a daughter, and
a grandson.
• David M. Anderson, 47, died
in Lafayette in May 1999. After
studying agribusiness at Cal Poly
in the 70s, he was employed by
Paramount Export Company for
22 years. He is survived by his wife,
a son, and a daughter.
• Brett W. Berrier (CRP '80), 43,
died at his Hayward home in
January. He was self-employed as a
waterproofing consultant and was a
member of the International
Conference of Building Officials. He
is survived by his parents, a sister,
and a niece.
• RobertJ. Bertram (EE '50),72,
died in Santa Rosa in 1998. He was
employed by Vandenburg/Martin
Marietta, working with Control Data
computers and Titan program instrumentation. He is survived by his
Wife, a son, and a daughter.
• Kenneth C. Bright (AE '61),60,
died at his Camarillo home in March
1999. He was a partner in Santa
Clara Chemical and Seeds in Oxnard
for 32 years. He is survived by his
wife, a son, and a granddaughter.
.James D. Carter (ASCI '56), 66,
died in Riverside in February 1999.
He was the storeroom manager for
the UC Riverside Biology
Department. He is survived by his
wife, four daughters, and a son.
• Henry Bennett (Ben) Clapp
(ASCI '59) died at home in Apple
Valley in February. He retired as an
environmental specialist with the
San Bernardino County
Environmental Health Department.
He is survived by his wife.
• George F. Clark (ACRE '51),75,
died in Ridgecrest in October 1999.
He worked for the Naval Weapons
Center-China Lake and in a variety
of superVisorial and superintendent
positions. His civic activities
included 30 years with the Optimists
Club. He is survived by his wife, two
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sons, and four grandchildren.
• Stanley B. Crawford (AE '18)
died in Santa Rosa in April. He was
scheduled to report for military duty
on Nov. 13, 1918, but the armistice
was signed on Nov. 11. He retired
from PG&E after 35 years. He is
survived by one son, two grandsons,
and three great-grandchildren.

• Charles Jerold Hanks (FAC),
78, died at his San Luis Obispo home
in November 1999. Hanks joined Cal
Poly's Mathematics Department in
1954 and became departmental head
in 1972. He attained the rank of rear
admiral in the U.S. Coast Guard,
earning two Meritorious Service
Medals. He is survived by his Wife, a

HADM. o.),

who dedicated nearly
40 years to Cal Poly, died in San Luis
Obispo in May. He retired from the
university in 1974 as administrative
vice president, following a career
that began as a teacher in the
Animal Science Department and
included an appointment as
educational advisor on then-Gov.
Ronald Reagan's executive staff.
During his tenure at Cal Poly he
served as dean of Cal Poly's Voorhis
Campus at San Dimas (the
beginning of what is now Cal Poly
Pomona), where he played a major
role in acquiring the 816-acre
Kellogg Horse Ranch. From 1950 to

with oversight tor the building

• Donald R. floyd (FAC), 66, died
in San Luis Obispo in March 1999.
He taught from 1974 to 1998 at Cal
Poly, where he was involved with
the university's International Study
Program. He was editor of the
California Geographer and a member
of the California Geographical
SOCiety. He is survived by his wife
and a son.
• Boyd E. Frame (PE '57),67, died
in Salem, Ore., in July 1998. He was
retired from Harrah's-Lake Tahoe. He
is survived by a son, a daughter, and
four grandchildren.
• Dennis Christopher Goodell
(AGB '97), 25, died in Bakersfield in
September 1999. He was a branch
manager for Ewing Irrigation, a
position he earned during his first
year of employment. He is survived
by his parents, a brother, and a sister.

brother, and two sisters.
• Elvin E. Harris (ASCI '54), 81,
died in Mariposa in September 1999.
He had a 31-year career as a warden
with the California Department of
Fish and Game. He is survived by his
wife, two sons, six stepchildren, and
two grandchildren.
• Winnifred (Graham) Henry
(OH '64), died in February. She
taught in the hearing impaired
program of the Centralia School
District in Buena Park for 16 years.
She retired in 1992. She is survived
by her husband.
• Manlio A. Hernandez, 67, died
in Arroyo Grande in February. He
studied political science at Cal Poly
in the '80s and was a real estate
broker, tax preparer, and
businessman. He is survived by his
wife, four sons, a daughter, and
seven grandchildren.

arold

WIlson (FA,

1967, Wilson was executive dean
program at both campuses, student
and college affairs, educational
services, and staff services. He also
served as Cal Poly's representative to
the alumni association's board of
directors and was involved in
planning for Poly Royal and
Homecoming.
Contributions in his memory
can be made to the Harold O.
Wilson Memorial Scholarship Fund
through the Cal Poly Foundation.
Checks, payable to the Foundation,
may be sent to the Foundation
Business Office, Cal Poly, San Luis
Obispo, CA 93407.
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• Charles A. Hofflund (AERO
'40),81, died in Tarzana in April
1999. A Cal Poly alumnus of the
year, he became executive vice
president of Lockheed California and
subsequently retired as president of
Litton Industries' aero products
division. He is survived by his
wife, two sons, a daughter, and
several grandchildren.
• Raymond M. Knowles (ARCE
'50),75, died in San Felipe, Mexico,
in May. He worked as a selfemployed architect and as a state
inspector for OSHPD. He is survived
by his Wife, two daughters, a sister,

arry Voss (ADMIN), 67, who

.Joyce Nagata Maguire (ENGL
'78),43, died in Rockville, Md., in
January. She was an attorney in the
U. S. General Accounting Office and
Department of Defense. She was
survived by her husband, a son, and
a daughter.
• Bernat Marques (DSCI '68)
died in June 1999. He was president
and co-owner of Marques' Fertilizer.
He is survived by a son, two
daughters, and a grandson.
• William David (Bill) McKeen
(PI '63), 63, died at his San
Bernardino home in October 1999.
He was employed by the Agricultural

L

music scholarship endowment to

CSU Chancellor's Office for 35 years

students majoring in music. After his

in a variety of administrative and

retirement, Voss continued to serve

served the university and the

provide financial aid to qualified

management positions, died in June

the President's Office in various

at a Stanford hospital. Voss was a

capacities.

senior personnel analyst in the

Previous to his work with the

Chancellor's Office before coming to

CSU and Cal Poly, Voss served as

Cal Poly in 1968 as director of

assistant personnel director of the

personnel relations. He served as

State Department of Education,

executive assistant to President

assistant director for a U.S. Office of

Robert E. Kennedy from 1973 to

Education research program

1979 and as executive assistant to

developing guidelines for improved

President Warren J. Baker from 1979

practices in state educational

to 1985, subsequently assuming the

agencies, chairman of the Western

position of associate vice president

Regional Conference of the College

for university relations. Shortly
before he retired in 1992, Voss and

and University Association, and as a
consultant to numerous state and

his wife, Carolyn, established a

regional agencies.

two adopted daughters, six grandchildren, and four great-grandchildren.
• Kimberly Dawn Kralick OOUR
'99), 23, died in March just a few
months after graduating. While at
Cal Poly she worked part time as a
patroller for the San Luis Obispo
Police Dept., and completed an
internship with Barnett Cox and
Associates, a public relations firm.
She is survived by her parents, a
brother, and two sisters.
• William H. Leverich (PI '56),
70, died in San Luis Obispo in June.
He was an appraiser in the San Luis
Obispo County Assessor's Office.
He is survived by his wife, a son,
and a daughter.

Extension Service with the
University of California for 31 years.
He is survived by his wife, a son, and
a daughter.
• Gerhard H. Mollenhauer (ME
'70), 64, died in Palo Alto in
February. He served as director of
plant services for Laguna Honda
Hospital in San Francisco. He is
survived by his wife.
• Harold G. Newman (AGSC '21,
AGRI '36), 99, died in Oxnard in
December 1999. He was the foreman
for Blanchard Ranch in Santa Paula
and manager of Catlin Auto Parts in
Oxnard. He is survived by his
daughter and two grandsons.
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• Doris Nixon (ED '63, ED '72),
84, died in San Luis Obispo in
January. She is survived by two sons,
a daughter, and three granddaughters.
• Kathy Patin (HE '95), 44, died
in Solvang in March 1997. She was a
homemaker, teacher's aide, office
worker, and community volunteer.
She is survived by her husband and
three children.
.JoAnn P. Pianfetti (HIST '72),
55, died in Santa Maria. Her major
work experience was with the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers.
• Leslie L. Robinson (MCRO '88),
35, died in Thousand Oaks in June
1999. She was a manager in clinical
data management for Amgen. She is
survived by her parents and a sister.
• William Ruddiman (CRSC
'53), 82, died in Yreka in January.
He served as farm advisor for the
University of California's 4-H
program in Siskiyou County.
He is survived by his wife, a son,
and a daughter.
.John Oack) Safarik (AG '51,
ED AG '57),70, died at his Chico
home in November 1999. His career
ranged from vice principal at Live
Oak Union High School to director
of institutional research and
professor of psychology at Chico
State. He is survived by his wife,
two sons, three daughters, and
11 grandchildren.
• Elmer K. Valentine (ASCI' 52,
AGRl'55), 78, died in Salinas in
March 1999. He taught vocational
agriculture at Vacaville and King
City high schools. He is survived by
his wife, two sons, a daughter, and
two grandchildren.
• William T. Weubbe, 68, died in
Sacramento in June 1999. He studied
electrical engineering at Cal Poly in
the '50s and worked as an engineer
for Westinghouse Corporation and
Schindler Corporation. He is
survived by his wife, two sons, three
daughters, and five grandchildren.
.John E. Zimmerman (EE '60),
died earlier this year. He is survived
by his wife, who lives in Danville. CD

